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Nui t ts asbi mnifold love for'the POOr.'land t'hejrývicès baye b0eh heie4 8suhuaugi"ta'.
S OSLEveryisr that ever came acros.e.him was re- praIses Of éJès8s ad'DMaxy dn Iiîptau¶Iûg intbe
Eleved; every sarràw that he e rèr met was changed hear cf Ireland more deeply tose dfvineoprlaci.

- to joy; ererr seul that erer camë wbin the touch pies Of grade with *hfàh -Almighty God haso rich -

The feast of St. Vinceùt de Paul was celebrated of his hand,the soud of hs..voice, or ho glanco y e nveda inel - eoctud-
on July 18th with ail solemn cermonv, at the beau- Lis eye, was purified by him. B?:Hneed not te elnd)adol renieiibrtatht wester biind-stt 'vest-
tiuai church of the~'Vincentian Order, Sunday's Well, them that the corporal or spiritua .'wrks cf mercy em It' bitt s 1itm io. o m..
Cork, which was. filled'by a large and attentive Were many.,Buiho wsno to àgrtat ce reas Aslètoifei;-eliId'whemem.
congregation. .At 11o'clock the Bishop entret the assertion.There vas neftih trollò ofasifc tht be wlieafaiiiseî ed s r tiiet'th wlidndeso-
church by the principal entrance, attended ,byj tho adorned the annai rcthe fdthollo' Cwac onelatttaidnimeitas effortitonle theÇ dark
Aiclideacon, Precetef' sh4ebSDandd Canon -M2a- whose charity 9vent'fôrtihjo 64;irf1lIyp so rander-., Protoatdàiia de ita last effort tàeonablo the dark
guiro, sdeac oc ed up th c entre f the, n c hnonâ -e se ou nv r y we ha ri m rà âce dJI ah el of eresy to enter, through the samegate that

gurvn poeeepuahenteler o, disti ' act oCCraCl/aân'd .irtiunal let in the angel of Gd withefingnanger, the augel
followed b>' the 'Very Be Dl O'Sullivan, Supoircfdsinct action oves> i i ere4$:p114ltft agltG'' ihnn ne h ne
th Ordor d the Very Re. T. N. Buke O.P. work of mro as the great St. Vincoet de ?Pul. of famine, when they camn with their glits and

Pontificalh iglOMaserasacelebrated, the Very. lnbis day Society as inu deplorable state. Lite offered the neatsofheresy to a dying,a heart-broken,

of.D. HSuiva s wbeing Celbrant the Rev.IL children used tobh abandoned la the street ofithe and famishing people, and when that faith was im:-

Cahil Deacon,and tie Re . A Boyie, Subdeaeon, citios b> thir unnatural and wicked moters, to perilled, and wnen it seemed as if the strain put

sad the Masters ofCeroWisvere t.A e Roe. aclions di cf evat snd buger. St. Vincent de Paul went upon it was more than it could bear, when many

Uanuey sd M Kefa. Âmong t the clergymen eutan dltheo sreetsbf"$'e îtci 'feuidt-emt, had fallen'shamfuily, and Ih seemed as if Ireland

preseny ero MTeVery e. Canon Cghlan Rer. te k t e recious. cre44rs bythe jind, anud as about to lose ber last and oly remaining treas-
Jaresn gr:, The; y. terao Wir vO.P.; founded large institutions hepits, àsyluis, sud' ure-eIl do I remember the Vincentian Fàthers

les. Fathyr Deely, O.P.; e. P. Cox, Missouri; refuges for foundlig chidien' St.' 'Vicent 'de coming down to tht western'-land, and with power

Rey. Father Lyons, Bado ; Be . Father Sera- Paul stod b the newiy-formed grave where the fui words, and with boly, sacramental actjon,' and
pe, O.S.F.C. ;yo. P. Burton, su Reev. T. rer- father and mother were laid down to rest, the grave wi1h self-sarificing labor, almast superuman,

i e.. surrounded by the trembling, weeping, hopeless, standing thiere and guarding that faith, bringing
Airer Firt Gospel Von> Rer. Father Burke defenceless and abandoned orphan children, and ha back the fillen, raliing the renegade from hris deg-

attded the pulpit. The tetvas "I foundDavid was a father to thenm ail; he took them ail te him radation, conuting the adversary, and putting to
a man accerdiug te my pua ht.T lIith my holy and ie founded bis great asylums and institutions flight forever the agents of heresy that dared to in-

ciln accinted hlm, mfrom whch ho preached as.ffor orphans. vade out land for the corruption of ou children.

follo I:- St. Vincent de Paul spentlong days, from mor- Even in our ownprovince God ias chosen a sister

fThese rds arefud in the Bock of Psalis. ing watch util night, among the poorest of the of St. Vincent de Paul to offer ber virgin in martyr.
amogt thie many vondenfi werku Of God, the poor in city and in country, teaching and parifying dom. There l eue Sister of Charity at anu rate a

greateethsud mort wonderful of all was Ris saints; so that ha was like the Son of Heaven; wherever Heaven, a martyr crowned with a marty's diadem.

thoreferes ivas trat the Scripture told them that ho appeared the light of knowledge vent forth from And, oh! sho must look down surely. on this fair

o rd as waderful RIis saints. They were told him, and the truth of God sprang up in lis presence. church and yo assemblec here, for it la ber brother

to Ieok ondter te centemplate them, to ad- St. Vincent found the fallen and degraied sinner, who is celebrating the mass. Blessed b te Lord i

mire themesud la them and through them to give the mot hopeless of ail! The most hopeless of all Oh! Lord, aceept whatever feeble yoice of praise

tire praie meat acceptable to Almighty God. Elt it seemed indeed, for when Jesus passed away it w vaeau send thee to-day. Thou art wonderful in

whe pasQedse m ondenrstaice Ers saints? Becauseseemed as if He had forgetten to make provision Thy saints. Thou didot find in Vi'cent a man ac -

the bighet effes on lode somnipotence came forth for the sisters in crime r othe woman who crept to ording te Thy own heart and with Thy holy cil
bothl the crder of His nature, and the order of His feet. There was no provision made for the Thou didst graciously anoint him. We are prais-

Ris grace. Tire> ad saints of God wo were tri. abandoned. But St. Vincent was a father to them; ing hina now, but-Thy angels aroud Thy throne

umpHiscf Divine pgaee.both in the order ofnature, he founded Magdalene Asylums wherever he went. are praising him aiso. Oh I Lord. accept our praise,
sud the order cf graco-in the order of nature, ho- The fver-etricken, the paralyzed, the leper, ail unworihy though it be, ta swell the chorus of praise

cane QeGod; hen He intended te create a saint, gave foundin him net merely one helping in au isolated which shall ring through the vaults of Heaven for-

ta tiaI being sautrong, a sweet, and aig suh and par- case, but a great organizing charity, that was able everand ever.-Cork Herald.
foct nature. Aud if tgare be aught in the elements to take in band ail their wants like our Divine
of that nature that may be epugnant to sanctity, Lord. A great war brok eout lu the province o CA.RD)]J1A MA ING.
sud te the obligation of Hie highest creation, He Lorraine, a war followed by the usual curses thatC
gare ta that saint a strength and a power of will, come in the train of war and the most terrible pes- la every state, hue, and circumstance of life, Car-

audea determinstion of action by which ail that tilences. The history of the famine found no equai dinalManning is at home. Inhistitular church at

igt be fsuIt or imperfect in nature was easily in the history of the world until they came to ne- Rome, addressing iis ciergy in Italian, and the
overceme sud constant!> put awa>; se that God's collect the famine that fall on their dear old land crowd of his own countrymen, assembled to witness1
vrk notul>e here, evenyhere, assaints would be not many years ago. St. Vincent was thon a poor his installation, lu English; in bis pro-cathedral at

the brightest and rMost generous, and most beautiful man, for everything that was given to him was ex- Kensington, preaching te a congregation half con-
of ail His creations. But no, this foundation of na- hausted lu charity, but yet he went amongst the posed Of "hereties," who have come as much to see
ture was only the begianing of the works of God in famine and pestilence.stricken people, and during him as te hear hina; at a garden.partyat Chiswick;
His saints. It was ouly when they were thus pro- iis ministrations thr ie spent two million livres, at Exeter Hall, pleadiog the cause of total abstin-
pared thus strengthened, and thus chastened and an extraordinary sua in those days. He made ence with ail the fervour of au apostie; atthe Vati-
subduedand made conformable in purity and fnail provision for the galley-slaves, remembering his ca Basilica, swayimg the debates and shapiug the
other natural virtues to His beart, that the Al- own misery, by establishing an hospital in Marseil- decisions of au (Ecumenical Council ; at a bright
mighty God poured out on the the vail containing les, se that the castaways of the world found a sup- Oxford banquet, in honour of some academie festi.
Ris boly cil of superior charity and sanctity. And, porter in hlm. val, reappearing for a brief heur, as ififrom another1
therefore, ho first formed them unto Ris ownheart, This was iris life for sixty years, during which re world, on the stage of iis early triumphs and firstc
and then, with fls holy cil he anointed them. toiled night and day; and every year ho brought friendships-wherever the work whichli e ias I
And what was the unction of which the Roly Ghost forth some new evidence of the great energy and chosen I take in band may be in an> way advanc- J
spoke? It was the annointing of high charity, of the power of charity tat was in the heart aud hand ed, Cardinal Manning is to bre ound, always saying i
the highest form 'of ail virtue in ihich ail the vir- of this wonderful saint. But there was another the right word and doing the right thiing, as by j
tues met, as ail inferior and partialhthings are found lave which had taken possession of him, and that a sort of natural gift and instinctive wisdom
in the most perfect and complote things. There- vas the love for the Church, the Spouse of Jesus. The servent who admits yon telle you probably0,
fore, charity was said to be the law and love of That Church in the days of St, Vincent was threat. that h-is Eminence le engaged at that moment; ho J

the perfect, the bond of perfection; and he that ened by one great danger-the Jausenist heresy in lias some one with him, and several other persons I
loveth as acquired ail the virtues and fulfilled ail France, a heresy that under the pretence of sanc- are waiting te ses him. Yeu send up your card, b
the law tity would break down Christian law and destroy and patiently wait your turn in a spacious chamberC

Lel tirem apply all those principles to the man the purity and virtue of Christian teaching. Against plainlyfurnished, upon the wals o! which hang a I
whose name was upon the lips of the Church on that heresy St. Vincent rose up, and by sanctity few relgioos paintings and engravings. You pass t
earth to-day in praise, in admiration,in bonediction%utshone the pretended sanctity of Port Royal and the timea i looking at them, and in turning over a î
to God, that in a dark and dreark age He gave us' other centres of heresy; ho shone their light into few costly illustrated book--presentation copies I
so great a saint;let them apply those principles to darkness. and in his own life and teaching he apparently-which lie upon the tables. Perhaps
the man whose glory was celobrated by the Church showed fully end completely the difference between nou venture to glance through an open door to the ri
triumphant in Heaven, sung by the angels, ad- the roi idea of sanctity that came from Heaven and right, at a large apartment beyond, which le, in fact, s
mired by the saints, and from whom to-day God the spurious imitation that came forth from the the chief reception-room. Bore, under a glass case, I
received so large a measure of thanksgiving and hypocrisy of man. is the scarlet berett, conferred upon the Cardinal i

glory for the great St. Vincent. First of ail, ie There was another danger which in tbose days by pontifical hands upon the occasion of his ap- '
was a man after God'es own het, even after the was very great, and that was that the Church found pointment te the Sacred College. On the otherI
order of nature. It was towards tire close of the it difficult to provide herself with holy and devaut side of the room, under a canopy, is a large silver i
sixteenth century, in the year 1575, that hie vas clergy; and to this Vinceat turned himself with all crozier. The minutes slip away; the visitors who Il
boin in the Province of Gascony, in France. His the energy his great charity was capable of. Every- have preceded you-some of whom bear very suspi- e
parents were holy people in humble circumstances, where he provided for the preparation of the clergy clous resemblance to ritualistic clergymen or ex-
but deriving their nobility from the true source of whio were to minister at our Altars. At therequest clergymen-one by one disappear; and at last the c
ail nobility, the purity and sanctity of lite. He of St. Francis e Sales he atok charge of the Visita- butier tell yen that your turn as come, and that
was one ont of fire children, and they were ail tion Order of Nans, and the testimony of St. Fran- his Emineuce will now see you. Passing through d
reared In the fear and love of God by tieir pions cis was, ilI have seen niany and heard Of ',many, the library, you find yourself in ris study, a tranquil n
patente. Ail the children were good and pious, btbut I have never ceen or ieard ofa holier or worth. cheerful-looking room, the most noticeable decora- n
the child Vincent, fron the days of iis Infancy, be- ior priest than Vincent de Paul." Thus did his tions of which are two photographs over the mantle- t
gan te show signse of strange and extraordinary ho- heart throb with three loves of Jesas. But a man piece, representing St. Edward the Confessora t
liness. Bis idea of amusement and recreation was ,may have all these characteristics, and may do shrine in Westrinster Abbey, as it was in the t
t Steal into some quiet place and there let out his ail these things, and in this way receive a great thirteenth century, and as i is in the ninéteenth.
young infant seul in prayer. He seemed te know crown in Eeaven, but yet his work mgit die after Here, among a mass of books and papers, Cardinal s
intuitively ail the principles of Divine faith. As ie him, and have no permanency. Not so with their Manning sits and worke, in spite of perpetual in- t
grew from infancy te childhood every grace seemed saint. With him the promise tat was made of the terruptions and distractions, getting through more P
to grow vith him, until at length he came te that Apostles was continued-.' These words I have put business in seven or elght heurs than most men c
age when the passions begin to b stirred by the on thy lips, and the words of the Lord shall not de- could accomplish in sixteen. The Cardinal's ascetic n
demons ofiniquity. But Vincent wasas pureasan part fro ti>hy lips nor fron the lips of thy children face,with its keen penetrating eyes and sharply cnt a
angel of God. Whatever faults were in him he after thee." The permanency of the work was the features, wears the stamp of intellectual supremacy. r
painfully sud laboriously cast out of iis character, great feature of the labore of Vincent de Paul. Re. "Plain living and high thinking" are written upon I
until they ound him at twenty-five years oi age, volutions that had uprooted every'thing had Swept every ioe of it. The table aI which re l Sitting I
after years ofa tudy, savn of which were spent in over is work, as well as the works of other men; speaks significantly of the variety of his occupa- o
the University of Toulouse, fitted for the priest- wars and pestilences, and heresies and infidelities, tions, beanng, as it dose, proof-sheets of an article h

onad in the necessary learning and al otheracquire- rapine and cruelty, and slaughter universal Lad for the Nineteenthl Century ; the M.S. of a paperto b w
ments, but, aboea all, fitted for the priesthood, lu- come and gone, and yet, through ail this iad the read at the Catholic Academia; notes of two or i
asmuci as ho had a virgin soul fit to enter the work of St. Vincent de Paul gone on; not a eingle three sermons ta be preached on the nuxt Sunday; s
golden gales of God's sanctuary, unsullied by the work wich he raised3 vith is munificent hand iad a pile ai letters read, and duly indorsed for the c
slightest touch of anything approaching sin. At been destroyed, for they are ail fresh to.day. The guidance of secretaries; another pile, scarcely las a
twenty-five ho was ordained priest; and then there nuns whom hae founded, his spiritual daughters, and formidable, still to be disposed of; a number of c
remained! bat eue test troungir whrich Almighrty Qed cf whom ira said, when lb vas objected tirat ire did Latia doments, impresed wvilir tire archriepiscopal.-
muet puthim, sud try him hefore ire cronedi him not give threm a voit te caver threir faces, "troir seal, and apparently' avaiting tire thes archriepiecopal :ht
wni thes creva of tire most heroic cirarit>' by winch modesty stai ce their voit "--te>' had multiplied signature. Ho vears the ordina>' undress robe cf a o
Le rose ses giaut la tire aunais of thre Chrch. Ris ail orer tire earth. Wheerer tire Catholic priest lu Cathoalic ishoip, iris scanlet skull-cap sud stckings
vas tire test et affliction, misery, suffering sud trial, tire moet diesat or barbarous regions hrad ta face tire denoting hie cardinalitial rani ; sud as ho rises te c
Tire aigu ai tire Crosshar not yet beon buraed mIet dangers, rniserles, privations, whichr oui>' a rana greet yao, his attenuated figura gives au impression a
bis ireart b>' sufferiug, sud tis vas tire lest crovu- ¡could! ire supposed te face, tire Catirelic priest irai! ai greator talînees tirai ire neally' posesses. He re- -p
ing test to whrichr our Lord pal hlm. la all those didficulties tire SkIers af St. Viocent de ceives yen withr su unatudied! dsgnity' sud a frank s
• Falther Blurke tien most pictuneequel>' described Paul withr hlm, suffening v itir hlm, laboering withr kindness, sud ah once leade yen ta talk ai tire busi- a
tire capture bftirs youug priest lu tire Moditerranean him», gaing throughr suchr triais ne no atirer woaman -ne whrich iras breought yen ta see Lira. Rie min- h
b>' Saracen pirates; sud iris safferiagi as a galle>'- on lire face cf tire earth votald timnk cf endnring.: oIes are tee prociousrto admit ef iris devating more l
slave, sud afterwards une cruel masters lu Afica, But lire>' dared all. Tire auge!lcf desthr mightl stand c f tirera thran la absolute!>y necessar>' to tire caone-
until ire sang bis own miser>' lu tire "Psa cf ah tire pesthouse, sud seonry humanu being mnight iinal phrases wicir "esat cul tire ieant of good d
Darid," sud tire praises of lire Virgin lu tira" Salve withdrawr lu terron inca hlm ;but tire Sisten of Cira-| time." hi
Begina," which, heard b>' iris master'a wife and! de- rit>' swept b>' him snd veut lu,,If need ire, to suifer Tire Cardinal's indefatigable persanal labeurs ai
cribed b>' hon, caused tire husband's conversion, sud sud te die. Tire anales engaged ail day lu battle n mong tire paoo, iris crasade against tiroir besetting p
tire roeeaof tire saint vire, b>' a miraculous Inter- mighrt vithidraw n lutire evening, yet angry shots a: sio druukeunss,hisearnesdvoascy oftireclims w
rantion ofGGod escaped ta France. Nov ire vas a were fired, sud deabth wae la tire air ; tire angel ai of tira agricultural uabourer te somethring more Ihan s
priest once nace l ir is on land ; God had tried desth vas yet aI iris work ; tira missiles vexe uveep. a pittance barely' sufficient ta sustain life, iris offerts t
bina safficiently', sud tire aigu afthe Cross cf iris ing eor tire vell foughit fiel; even tire stoutest ta improve tire social sud intellectual posliein ai le
Bedoamer was non on iris heart sud seul. Ha soldier migirt retire toshelter lu that reign af deah¡ tire artisan, have secured tire geneouasud ungrudg-
apringa ah once itl a realmu sud au atmospirere cf yet in tire maidst of that detruction tira Sîsters et iog admiration ai tire meuh cardial enomies of iris l'
bighrer sanctit>', and! tirat sanctity' took a trebie St. Vincent do Paul appeared!, bond np tire wounds Chorch. But vint is less generailly knw le the 1i
ferra, sud tirat was tire thrreeold feraml iwicir il of tire wounded, sud consoled tira dying soldier. work wicir ire iras doua for tira poor cildren cf I
fiawned lu tire Sacred Heart ai Jasas-a triaIt>' cf Sire knew no fear, ne difficaulty'; sire knewr ne iris fiock, Tire marement aesociated wîih tire unana o
lbove lu tire Reart af tire Master, sud a trinit>' cf thought ci danger ; sire kuew no vorldly' ahames, lufa tira " Werainister Diocsean Edacation Fund!" le
lova lu tire Roart af Hie Child-sud la everyting tire midst cf tire vildest seeiet>' sire neceirved tire perhaps tirs schievemenut ta wicir ire looke back a
hre 'proved himaself s min aller God's own heart. · sama tribale of respect from Chitin Inie 'n ihh gets aifcin Origi!e by hlm p
Tarethie tiree' master loves aitire Sacre!Heantcf Tork-ovenyvhere her modesty was her veil. Thus ton >Years ago, it ias gone on in spite of every ob- a
jeans-love'for God the Eternal Father; love for St. Vincent put the sign of stability on hiis own stacle, until, as ha will tell you, of the 33,000 Ro-
God's poor in every form of misery and distrees ; .great work, and had the three great principles ho uan Cathelic children of London, some 30,000 are i
an! final!y love for God'a holy Church. He elo- had spoken of before iria when he founded his now receiving such education as their State af- j
,uently reviewed he life of our Divine Lord, to great Order. fards. Of the other 3,000, 1,200 are detained-the
sh iw how particularly he brought into practice this Ireland, In his day, was not forgotten by him. word is'pronounced vith anlintonation whici leaves S
threefold love. Vincenti chastened, -purified and ireland in the.days.of Vincentvas making her great nu doubt.that it has beon advisedly chosen-in the p
sanctified by every element of sanctity, entered on effort iu defence of horreilgien. The Onfederation district o vwo ruse schools ef tre metropoliù,
his |ret cartr of charity, and froim hm came the of Kilkennyv as formed ; Catholic armies, led by whence it is hie unceasing efferts to deliver thera c
evidences of the love that filled the heart of i his Catholic generals, took their places on Irish battle. tapon any pecuniary terme the guàrdians ciracse to t
Divine Master. ',Intercourse With -God became his fields. Ti terrible sword of Cromwell waved over fix. * * .* * * • • C
vei'life, at all times and undèr 'ail circumstances. and decimated them. AIL was death,destrctfon, - lu theprivate chape! is a chesh ralf flhld awith
·yve liwen the agontes cfdeatliýere on him, when confiscation and misery, and;it seemed as:if Ireland clothis dipped In the blood. of the c martyrs" 'wh ' r
eigity-five years of age, the pains cf death; the bad lain down todie.1 It was' thon, In the saddeet sffere.dunder the' Xlizabethau legislatioÉ. 'Otirér _c
failing of a long and laborious life and the sorrow poch of imisery i:W ber history. that Vncent sent higiiy-prliéd relics of this little, oratory ard;teep
of soparation from'al lie Iéil uinthis world vere somae of hie firet and moist holy children to Ireland. .mitre, sud mainlilé'pf St. Thms a eket, i'
on lm' with trembling limb, witk a breaking "Go," ie said, "9and help to keep;the.sacred lamp .îtind union glas on' hie allar and utgr let- .
beart, even then he ref fl te ening at four astill burningin that land of faith au-go, and fceto- s trs o! St. Thersia and StFanéi deA é ais r

(héne.that the Cardinal says his daily Mass, after
t requet> adminîsteas tire Sara-

ment odfQaratiau" ho admithed I"couverts. "1 1
-, Sarôl- tiesurrondinge u in i hCardinal

Mailn ~s ibls present hame-.ýiiferent, toto ;mlo
fro tie 'cenes iln which the arler- years -cais
career were spent. It requires an effort of some-
thing more than memor to figrste toneself this
prince ci tire (Jatlica Oirýrl.!q bratieo
bôdiment of al 'taI le auceti, rd is-
tinctively Roman-as s Piotestant clergyman. Sud
yet itlae only thii.tyya teaf o e'târAt he vir
minently befoe thlie Wo-Id ithit eapîôlty. The
lines fell to him iln pleasant places hle w vas
a. boneficed eofiler-df ttie"!Xstablfebed chvurchr.
Lavlngton, ,with itscosy rectry-anIts prtty
church justreblltlrhm-its dark hanging wads,
is ireatiery eontoln, and browýn copses, aid the
long vale through' wirlch the Rother glides-could
not have been left without many a pang. But even
in those days Archdeacon Manning was of a spinit
ecclesiastical very far removed froua the traditions
of the Ciurch of England seduously maintained by
is clerical neighbours. Old Oxfordimen tell you
of the fluter which used to take plate In the Uni-
versity when-it-was known,that ho was-about to
come up. Every one was on iis good bebaviour.
Thzeinfluence of the bérn ruler of men was as strong-
ly feit.in the Oxford movement as in the Vatican
Concil.

But in truth, in the case of Cardinal Manning,
one la the more inolined to dwell upon iis prisent,
or to speculate upon iis futuré, than to go back to
a page in is life, memoaable,, indeed, but finished
and turned down..Hoele eseentially a man of action,
little inclined to linger "amongEt the mouldered
lodges of the past," or to eade éthers to linger there.
His untiring energy, his indomitable courage, his
profound ecclesiastic statesmanship, are amplr dis-
played to men in ris present position, and are mutu.
ally appreciated more on the continent of Europe
than by is own countrymen. There a perhaps
no other member of the Sacred College whose great
qualitiee are so generally recognized throughout,
the Catholic world. Is it it iu store for him to
display those qualitles i a still more exalted posi-
tion? Are we one day to see him at home at the
Vaticau? Perhaps the objection which mostreadily
occurrs, that Cardinal Manning le not an Italien, le
in truth a strong reccomendation. There is a
growleg feeling among the wisestsand the clearest
heads of the Roman Church that the local Influences
which for the last three eenturies have so much
narrowed the choice of the electors to the chair of
Peter are intimately connected with the present
misfortunes of the Papacy, and that no more em-
phatic proclamation of its ocumenical character
could be made than by the election of a successor
of Plius IX., who could in no sense be claimed as
a subject of Victor Emmanuei.-London Paper.

HOME RULE MEMBERS AND PARLIA-
MENTARY OBSTRUCTION.

AU. 29, 187.

hat they call the re do nothing" of Mr. 3utt
tie ,coe meeting aItvricir lis rosoîntionva
paaèed tire-ii>'mombors ai paliamont presoul
vexe 'Sic Josepir M'Keîna sud fDr. O'Lenny...

.OPINIONS OF' THE RUSSIAN PRss.
The Odessa fNfovorossky Telgraplh of July 27 cou.

tainsthe following under tihe caption of "Opinions
atthe Bussian Press".-

Constantinople al the one extremit E, Engla4 51thie ther; these are the two ends of what is Ppu
larly known as the Easton question. Will 'tor
will We not be lu. Constantinople? 'This is the
sensational question, the chief topic of the hoeu.If yeo, how would the éther end-England--repiur.
The St. Petersburg Golos believes hlat the ter so!
peace eau be satisfactorily arranged before the Rils.sian occupancy of Constantinople.

Says the Odessa Gazette, "I There is only ou wnain which the English Goverament can proventîayoccupation of Constantinople, and that Ih by inda
ing the Porte, by moral suasion, te accept the ternisoffered by Russia in any iegotiation for PeseEvèn then our Russian troops shall bivouac heneal
the walls of Stamboul. Peace might b arrangea
at Adrianople, but the English people will do weto remember that no treaty of peace will be etern.ed into unless guarantees are epecified looking tethe amelioration of the Turkish Christians, and pro.viding for the free navigation of the Bospircrus adthe Dardanelles. These wili be the main tertsOthe treaty. If the Englisi Ministry feel at ailu.
clined to advise the Porte ta accept these terns
the whole matter can be satisfactorily arranged vbelieve before the Russians shall have taken oDce.pation ofConstantinople. If they feeloS eincliuned
aye, that's the rub. That inclination does not exielEngland's bias favors her interferce in the waAs au outgrowth of this interference is tre quor.tion. WiIl ishe stop our march to the walls ofCou.stantinople ?

In the opinion of the Bir.evoi ldomnog(st.Petersburg Trade Journal), English interference
cannot stop the movement of the Russian troops tathe capital of the Turkish Empire, though itua>
cause a temporary delay.

England, says the Odesa Gazette, must ;make upher mindto permit the settloment fi fa lete la
Constautinaple, sud ta vitdraw all her pretensionsto the control of Eastern Europe, sud the forts anthe outh sids of the Black Sea. This England multaccept as the penalty of the near-sigited, if tnotblind, policy on the part of ber Ministry.

The Moscor 1edornosti examines the situîîjonfrom au English standpoint, and reaches tce con.eluon lia, so fan as Rusas is cone l ther isnothing hostile or dangerous in the attitude of theBriti sh Goverment. And, icdeed, ave Russiansougit not to be afraid of her, because England wUlnot single.handed rush into the fray. and in .or

A special meeting of the Irish parliamentary par- to aiasistancei nocesar>' for lerbtai asistnceit wll e ncesary for lier to
ty was held at the committee-rooms, King-street, make an absolutely hostile complication of Euro
Westminister, on the 4h August, t consider the peau politics, and in suci a juncture Russia wil
conduct of a section oflHome-rulermembers recently not be compelled to alone bear the brunt of a Cou-
ln the House of Commons. It being reporte! that tinental war. We do net anticipate finding an
Mr. Butt would personally attend and tender his enemies; but we do prefer au open enemy tuon double
resignation of the leadership of the Home-rule faced friend.
party, considerable interest was manifested in the The Gazette says thaIt the neutrality positian o
meeting. The Home-rute members of the House England la a subject of much comment on the iart
of Commons who attended were Messrs Biggar, of our official organs, and even they have not yet
Butt, Callan, Delahauty, Downing, Errington, determined fully walt it lE. The political issues
King-Harman, Owen Louis, Meldo, A. Moore, of the war, fron ils inception ta the present, bar-e
Nolan, O'Beirne, Sir P. O'Brieu, Mesers. O'Byrne, yet te be explained.
O'Clery, O'Shaughnessy, Parnell, O'Connor-Power The Russian Invalide ays that different versions
Redmond, and W. Shaw. Mr. Arthur Moore took have been made public of the relations Of England
the chair, which, on Lis being compelled te leave and Austria, and their policy in relation ta our war
the meeting on other husiness, was occupied by Mr. with Turkey. This policy is still full of uncertain.
Delahunty. ty, and at the present is a conundrumb aich no one

Mr. Butt entered into a lengthy statement of eau guess. Until it sall be satisfactorily explain-
'ecent proceedings in parliament, conducted, as he ed Servia will remai neutral. Should Austria oc.
aid, by a small section of Irish Home-uln mena- cupy Bosaia and Herzegovina, and the Kingdoni ec
bers. He contended that the Home-rule members Servis, then l that event would Turkiey be free
were, above all a prliamentary party ; and if they fromn all danger frim Our troops on this side, this
were not they had no raison d'eire. But the pro. giving the Porte an opportluniy to mass ail its
proceedings ta which they referred were net parlia- forces against our Danubia uarmy'. The Rounan.
mentary. They vers evolutionary tactics as com- !an army--no matter how little il be-will presevr
pared with parliamentary proceedings--such tactics the integrity of Boumania, and preserve intact its
as wouldo ereeaonable in the field of revolutionary neutrality. Sa, as far as ca obe judgedt from tIe
war, but were net compatible with the objects of a latest news, Rossiawili ba obliged to linit herse]!
deliberative assembly. As leader of the Irish te her own resources solely.
party ie was publicly held responsibly for his con- Nevertheless, this lj oigreat adan agle , and
uct; and the recent proceedings had been taken se much the better for, Russia, For in this con-
without consultation with him or without consult- tingency the Russiau armies will nOt be compelled
tion with the party. Bis control was denied, and to array themselves against tie Indiau allies of
ihe result was that, through the action ofa section England. This riew of the situation agai recaills
ihe whole Irish parliamentary party wasbrought in- the political manoeuvres of the British Cabinet, and
a discredit and its influence partially destroyed. these are, te a large extent, inexplicable Trhe

Mr. McCarthy Downing also depreciated the ob- British Ministry do not place the most assured
tructive proceeding of the party, and pointed out faith il the loyalty of heriRfndostance subjects.
hat for any object they were useless, inasmuch as On the Indian question we find an interesting
arliament could adopt any process the majority article in the SI. Petersbugh 'edowoati, whichi says

lhose for puttingan end totthem. TheymadelIrish that England bas virtually confessed that ier Iu-
members ridiculous before E glish and Scotchmen ; dian Empire is a weak link, la lier national chain.
nd besides, instead of drawing opinion ta their The political status of her 250,000,000 Mobam-
main princips, estranged it from tiem as a party. medan subject isl in a critical situation. Give
He called attention te a recent resolution of the thea the slightest oppurtunity tor a mutiny, and
risb!parliamentary party ou this very question of they will inaugurate another Sepoy rebelion. But
bstruction. by which tt was determinedC hat mera- while England le inwardly nervous over this almost
ers should consult the party generally and set certain danger, she betrays no outward fear. On
with the mîjority. He moved a resolution declars the contrary, she plays the bluff garne, and is de-
ng Chat, inaswiach as recent proceedings of a sreus of frightening other nations.
mall section of the party aid been taken without The St. Petersburg Verdoosti, in discussing this
onsultation, they were, therefore, reprehensible same question, belleves that England wili act witi
nd calculated to be disastrous ta the Home-rule as much self.confidence in the Russo-Turkirh com-
ause. plications that she will, if possible, induce the

Mr. W. R. O'Byrne, M.P., seconded the resoli- other nations of Europe taobelieve that no suec
ion, and a protracted and somewhat warma discussion contingency menaces her, though it is net impou-
nsued. sible that, in case the Indian Sepoys shoulde x-
Mr. O'Shaughnessy objected te such a wiholeale press an open discontent. British intrigue msigit

ondemnation of any members of the Irish party, divert their attention fror the wrongs of which
nd argued that the section named were net corn- they complain te the precarious situation of their
lained of as neglecting or xefusing duty on Irish co-reigionista on the banks of the Bosphorus, and
ubjects. He did not agree with their action gener- Induce thera ta take the part Of tirel Turkish
illy, buthe felt that on many points they ought te brethren. Ta incite for thispurpose an uprisingof
ave been more generally supported by their col- the Mohammedan world wouId h ta reverse the
eagues. logic of history and faisify the issues of the wvr.
Mr. Parnell, observing that thers could be no Such action of the British Cabinet would evoke the
aoubt as t ewhom the resolution referred te, denied dissatisfaction of all Europe, and w uld meet with

hat there conduct had been Éither obstructive or an energatie protest even in England, whose thinli-
nparliamentary, or in contravention of their ig people will not commend such polirical dupli-
ledges and duties as Home-rule members. They city. More ia thait shiould England adopt tsat
ere simply calledl" obstructive" because they were policy and allow herself te be dragged into what

ofew, and the government had acknowledged that would then become an unholy war, it wo ld en-
hey were net "obstructives" by gratefully accept- danger her interests in Asia Miner.
rng their proposals aon more than one question.
Mr. Biggar argued in the same lins.and ultimate-

y, Mr. Shaw, M P., proposed an amendment declar- SINGU UAR CAPTURE OF A PIGEO &.
ng the resolutioninopportune, and contending that A bhilo pigean aithr rolegs igîte d ocebardtbirish members had a right to independent action on shoainrug IQuickstep," of North Srhiteis, Captai
ther than Irisi questions.Chihlm ati11 Sundi te , C p
Mr. O'Connor Power seconded the amendment, Seaha Harb am, on teaiy last, lrE 201h lty

nd argued that members who interfered with Im- baingort, distantn eg miles. Atlched ls
erial questions mightrdo sowithoutbreaking their îegvasrain wpsc epaperi viicr trhe d .oowing ls
llegiance to the leader of the Home-rule party. an exact dp e:-"cE-i a!r laf nd d hea O u
Mr. Callan and other members entered io a hou se u aWilliamlwad sanrk hain M us

esultory discussion, and finall'y the meeting ad- je d gaybetter
oourned without any resolution being ome ta. m ter goingto.tart work next wee.

Ah ameetng e naolutcu blagWe. Steker, Qaise. Set' np ah a quarter pastAt a meeting of.the Home-rule League, held on twelveoa'cloek." T.ebi uapsarod te bveqyutird
aturday, In Dublin, the following rec'ution, pro- eand-ugry. If correct thiraplras sent p ea tQe
osced in accordance with ntice 'previously giron, bé :î,ry.a - h rect teatnat wetu iare

was pased-" That we sirongly recèmmend te the jelatdata ou t re paptr.-Ycrkhire Chroule, Aug. 4
onsideration of Mr. Butt the desirability of calling anontep r.-rkheCrndAg.

ogether within the period of the parliÀmentaryte.
essa nationaf conference in Dublin:tôconsult'ahd FDATTEBING TO CANADAdvise tpon the .interestseof tbe-HóméÏuld move'-
àënt." Tis le régarded inubrlin ae'où evasio The Connasajht Telegraph cf the liih of August
of the existing dificultt an 'àn' àttè"npe ite -a sya :
oue the dIlema cause! b>' he rira . asfà .nfrmation ihas been received altLiverpool from
eaderilp betwden'tlie pàttisanèfof M*Baittänl ire Admirailty that ècâttle fro rdàa'da will not ibe
Mr. Parnefl.> Âmbong irte ranik aid file ef'thr Hoie- Slaughered upon arriva, there boing'io cattle diaflse
nlploed tire seemas tgb te 'fe'elfr ki ais ti at coutry.
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